REINFORCEMENT of DESIGN and COLOUR ELEGANCE
REINFORCEMENT of DESIGN, COLOUR and ELEGANCE
Digital designs communicate an unmistakable message of quality and elegance. Exquisitely detailed finishes add to visual richness of each design.
Let’s create an aura of elegance in this design to the kitchen. It gives beautiful and gorgeous look.
It brings a clean, contemporary look to any interior. Design to complement any design and shapes.
GLAMOUR of DIGITAL

Let’s enhance the interior with the glamour of digital. It has HD designs with glamous colours to make an interior a style icon.
This design in combination with colours creates wonder to whole interior. Unnoticeable creative design makes an elegant interior.
How can we forget our little doll. An adorable picture to make her happy and precious. Let’s create a unique room for her.

OD 502

BHG Mask
Expertly crafted design themes, materials and finishes complement the entire interior. It creates wonders.
Things are not that simple, when selection is for young ones. This design will boost their happiness and creativity.
It gives sophisticated look and tailored to meet the real world challenges of today's interior.
Reflecting digital innovation and on going development of sophisticated technology, which offers unrivalled creative freedom.
It emphasizes on colours and graphics add diversity of design element and make whole interior beautiful.
It allows you to combine different visual elements to achieve the results you desire. It gives you flexibility to create your dream.
It brings a clean, contemporary look to any interior. Design to complement any design and shapes.
Digital design gives tremendous design flexibility and configuration options. Ideal for kitchen and wall panels.
This design in combination with colours creates wonder to whole interior. Unnotifiable creative design makes an elegant interior.
SURROUNDING HAPPINESS

This collection is a blend of nature and colours. It gives immense joy and pleasure to create such design which has multiple applications and is close to nature.
Virgo HD designs are basis for unlimited creative expression. Beautifull on their own, they provide endless visual innovation for walls, columns, interiors and more. They are as diverse as the applications for which they are used.
This design is highly configurable. It offers a sophisticated blend of choices that can be tailored to meet real-world challenges of today's interior spaces.
From clean and simple patterns to rich colors and graceful designs, this laminate is the work of modern craftsmen, created in computer to deliver at your door step.
Beyond functionality, this design is having moment. An imposed colorful designer pattern behind a sofa creates an aura of elegance.
A hint of modern style, refined for today's taste. With timeless pattern and exclusive design, make your interior more beautiful.
Seamless pattern adds depth and interest to kitchen interior. It creates an extraordinary look with modern sophistication.
A modern pattern on red closet, creates a lively atmosphere. Inspired by natural flowers, this pattern has its own beauty.
This pattern adds depth and interest to the area behind the bed. It flows from wall to the flooring. It has an elegance and beauty.
SECRETE OF SUCCESS

This collection is consist of various designs to gain power of our presence at our work place. The colours are such that it gives soothing effect to eye and calms brain tissue.
A colourful yet elegant pattern in modern office interior, gives touch of refreshment. It relaxes stress and energizes body to work.
A trendy colourful pattern gives power to office area. This modern and trendy pattern creates a rich and inspirational environment.
A colourful pattern at welcome desk gives pleasant look and creates elegant environment. The amazing colours wrap and shades around reception desk.
This trendy pattern is created with concept of bespoke living. It is rich in color and look. It gives an aesthetic value and beauty to whole area.
This classic and elegant pattern in deftly attracts everyone passes through. It has elegance and beauty to create an aura of happiness.
This classic and elegant pattern definitely attracts everyone who passes through. It has elegance and beauty to create an aura of happiness.
TREASURE OF HAPPINESS

The sweetest section for young Indias. It gives happiness to young one when we see their favorite roll model on areas used by them.
How can we forget our little doll? An adorable picture to make her happy and relaxed. Let’s create a unique room for her.
Things are not that simple, when selection is for young ones. This design will boost their happiness and creativity.
We can’t forget our hero, our favourite hero. There is nothing to write more about it. It’s just amazing.
Presenting world's best and famous character to make your room lively. It has power to create wonder in room.
BRINGS
SOMETHING NEW
IN LIFE

Reflecting 18 years of product innovation and the ongoing development of digital designs, our speciality digital design offers unrivaled creative freedom.
This design can be incorporated into a variety of interiors. A creative addition in kitchens, this highly sophisticated design also look elegant for wall paneling.
This design gives you freedom to create interior environments that range from classic to elegant. It is more durable and maintenance-free.
Your style, your space, your needs. This digital laminate will create an exceptional interior. It gives elegant and modern look to whole interior.
This beautiful contemporary digital design creates modern and trendy environment. It’s now time to take style statement.
Elegance, quality and design best describe by this digital laminate. This pre-finished laminate easy to install and can go with any interior.
This Digital wall tile has immense visual appeal. The design is created by expert customs to give best look to whole kitchen area.

DIG-406

1436 SF. 9-45
Frosty White
This Digital laminate is mainly used in kitchen to create pleasant and calm environment. It creates modern and elegant environment.
This Digital wall tile design is consistent with the color theme, which provides a soothing effect to the whole environment.
This Digital design creates an elegant and gorgeous environment. This design goes well with any interior and white interior more beautiful!
This Digital design has array of flowers to compliment any environment. It manufactured with highest standards and gives dynamic blend of technology and design.
This master piece is mainly used in living areas, work places or any place which needs inspirational touch. It elevates the energy around.
## Specifications

as per EN 438: 3-2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Test method (EN 438: 3-1986)</th>
<th>Property at indoor conditions</th>
<th>Property at outdoor conditions</th>
<th>Outdoor Conditions</th>
<th>Levantile Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to surface wear</td>
<td>V-1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to impact by small objects</td>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to impact by large objects</td>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to bending</td>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional stability of adjusted temperature</td>
<td>D-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to thermal shock</td>
<td>D-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to the heat (40°C)</td>
<td>D-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to water (40°C)</td>
<td>D-4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to sunlight</td>
<td>C-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light transmittance and color</td>
<td>3D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to water uptake</td>
<td>E-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to edge web</td>
<td>E-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to edge web after cycling under shear load</td>
<td>E-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td>EN 160</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Indoor Conditions</th>
<th>Outdoor Conditions</th>
<th>Levantile Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>No effect</td>
<td>No effect</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Permeability</td>
<td>No effect</td>
<td>No effect</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional Stability</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to the Heat</td>
<td>Slight Change</td>
<td>Slight Change</td>
<td>Slight Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Edge Web</td>
<td>Moderate Change</td>
<td>Moderate Change</td>
<td>Moderate Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standards

- **EN 438: 3-2005**
- **CEN/TS 12334**
- **CEN/TS 12335**
- **CEN/TS 12336**
- **CEN/TS 12337**
- **CEN/TS 12338**
- **CEN/TS 12339**
- **CEN/TS 12340**
VIRGO
Advantages

- Wide variety of designs to select (more than 400 designs)
- New surface finishes as per market trend
- Easy availability; nation wide
- ISI certified
- Indian Green Building Council membership.
- Wide network

Our Mission
To manufacture high-quality, innovative, products and provides exceptional service and support to exceed customer expectations.

We are committed to:
- Anticipating market opportunities by listening to and evaluating the needs of our customers.
- Using our talent and resources to develop an environment of growth, change and continuous improvement that empowers employees.

The Group:
Virgo Group is a global manufacturer of plywood, Laminates and Aluminum Sheets. As a leader in the industry for 29 years, Virgo Group's reputation for reliability and innovation is evident with thousands of satisfied customers, countrywide and internationally.

Product Range
- Virgo Decorative Laminates
- Virgo Exotica Laminates
- Virgo Compact Laminates
- Virgo Metallic Laminates
- Virgo Plywood (BP / BWP / IP)
- Virgo Film Faced Shuttering Plywood /Board Decks
- Virgo Armored sheets (HDA)

Achievement:
Quality: First Company ever in to be certified by Bureau of Indian standards MS-101/G184, Laminates and Laminated Laminates with eleven classifications.

Classifications:
CCL, CCL, HPL, HPL, HSL, HSL, VSL, VSL, VDF, VSL & VLS.